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Mr. Wiles, College Chaplain,
To Spea~ at Sunday.Vespers'
The Reverend Gordon Pitts Wiles the n Ch .
Connecticut College, will speak at th~ VespewS aplalSnat
O t h 6 t 7'00' er ervice un-day, c ~,!er a . p.m, 111 Harkness Chapel
Mr. WIies, who comes to Connecticut Collegeti,: f
the Second Presbyterian Church in Newark NewlJsy:ar rom. K' b I S th Af . ,elsey, wasborn 111 im er s, ou rica, of English parents. He was Vol. 43-No. 2 N Lo d C Thiew non, onnecticut, ursday, October3, 1957 10eper eopy
educated in South Africa, Eng- =:=============F==========~=====~=======~==;;'
land, and the United States. He -
has a Master of Arts degree from Red Cross Appeals Ann I AI D M .
the University of South Africa, ua umnae ay eetmg
Where he,speciallzed In classics. To Conn. Students F Co . L .
He also holds a Master of Arts eatures rnerstone aymg
degree from the University of For Needed Blood .,
Cam.bridge, England, where he ~onnecticut will act as host other members of the faculty and
studied Theology with special Wanted: Red Blood, this Saturday, October 5, for re- the student president of Rellg-
emphasis on the New Testament. BI turning graduates and guests Ious Fellowship. Dean E. Alver-
After a three year Seminary ue Blood - Any who will attend the annual Alum- na Burdick will be chairman of
course at Westminister Theologi- Kind But Flu Blood nae Day meetings. Classrooms the Symposium and will present
~~nf~l~~~r i~ ;~~~fegitudi~: On Wednesday October 23 and other campus buildings will the topic: Religion at Connecticut
t P . Service League ~ill sponsor ~ be open. to the visit.lJrs from. 9 College: Services. Courses, Ae-
a r~nceton Theological Semi- visit. from the Red Cross Blood. a.m .. until 4 p.m., while a special ttvtttes. The Speakers will in-
nary m the United States. mobile. Connecticut Colle e stu. mee~~ has been arranged by the elude: Audrey J. Bateman, Pres-
. Rev~rend Wiles began his min- dents, faculty, and employee s WI-II Admi.ssIOns Office staff for pro- ident of Religious Fellowship; F.
tstry In the Presbyterian Church spective students Ed d C f f hi
of England, at Manchester. Then once again have the opportunity . . . . w~ ranz, pro ess~r 0 . s-
he returned to South Africa to give generously of their blood. .After the meeting these girls tory, Jo~ Le(;m,ard Miller, m-
where he became active in the A Bloodmobile Unit will be set ~ have luncheon In the College str~ctor In rellglon: Arthur W_
Student Christian Movement. For up in Knowlton House all day on dmmg rooms where they will be QUImby, profe~sor of m~sic, and
three years he held the position Wednesday. All students under guests of student hostesses. Gordon P. W~~s, associate pro-
of Secretary in this association. twenty-one years of age must Alumnae and other guests will fessor of Rehgion. The visitors
The Alice and Fort Beaufort have written permission from attend a special luncheon in will be free to visit any buildlng
Presbyterian Church of South their parents before they will be Thames Hall where they will be on the campus, and the Commut-
Africa was his next post a~lowed to donate blood. Permls- addressed by President Rose- er's Lounge and Thames Hall
Durin th . sron slips may be obtained from mary Park an4 receive greetings Lounge will be available for their
R n gd Wellsecond World War the infirmary or from any of from student officers and from use.
everen es was a Chaplain S I Le Miss Agnes Leah Presld t fwith the South African army H e~ ce ague's dorm represen- y, eSI en 0
was wounded and captured i~ tatlves. Once parental ~rmission the Alumnae Association. The
North b-frica by Rommel's Pan- has been g.ranted1 the slIps should highpoint of the morning will
zer Division and wa h 11'1 ?e turned mto MISSThumb at the be the laying of the cornerstone
.. ' s e Uj cap· mfirmary. of the Student·Alumnae Center,
tI."e m Italy for tw<?years. After Last year one hundred and fif- an occasion of which the alum-
h~s escape from prIson c~mp he ty-one Connecticut College girls nae and their guests will be a
by Flo Potter '58, ~~~~or nel.arlYartyear behmd th~ donated their blood. Let's reach part.
W
an meso was not until another all tl- hI' h thO 'I th aft th I it .
On ednesday evening, October three years after his capture that me g IS year. n e ernoon e v s ors
2 at 7
-30 pm the Annual F h . . Watch for further announce· will meet in the lecture room of
, . .., res - he was able to reJOIn the Alliedman Recital was/held in Holmes forces. He was awarded two mil- ment~ and please pla~ to ~e Hale Laboratory for the Sympos·
Hall. Marcia Corbett, president Oflitary decorations-the Member of ~ere'dThe p~ogram ~hlS yea~ IS ium, where they will be afforded
the Music Club, started the pro. the Order of the British Empire Aeade b:th oan .MIchaels 58. the opportunity of meeting thegram by welcoming the~ fairly , " ,nyone ~It questIOns can reach new faculty members of the De·
good sized audienc~." . . See 'Mr. Wiles -Page S her at Wmdham House. partment of Religion, as well as
The consensus of opinion of the \--------------.:...-------------..:.--------------
audience was that this concert
was not far from being a profes·
sional one. The program was var-
ied ana interesting, which was un-
usual for a Freshman recital. All
of the renditions were good; and
some were excellent. A further in-
terest in the program were per-
formances by a foreign student,
Roswitha Rabl, anc;l a transfer
student, Luise Von Ehren.
Barbara Thomas began the pro·
gram with Bach's Invention in A
Minor for the piano. Her playing
was smooth and pleasing, and the
piece flowed quite evenly although
at times her rhythm was not too
sure.
Roswitha Rabl from Germany
played an excellent rendition of
Mozart's Sonata No.6 for the vio·
lin. Connecttcut is certainly
blessed with having such a fine
musician visiting us this year. Her
~ntonation is good, her technique
IS excellent, and her quality is
beautiful. Here is a musician who
should be heard and appreciated.
Jacqueline-Goodspeed next sUllg
Snegouratchka by Rimsky-Korsa·
koff. Her light high voice was
sweet, and she sang the fast pas·
sages in the song· very clearly. STUDENT.ALUMNAE CENTER, estimated to cost some $1,500,000 will be built at Connecticut College
Her stage presence was c9mmend- New London. Facilities will be provided for both physical education and student-alumnae activities, in-
able. eluding a swimming pool, gymnasium, lounges and snack bar. The building will be constructed of
LUise von Ehren, a transfer steel, concrete and glass, with fieldstone trim to blend with existing structures. It will be located north
See t'Frosh Recital"-Page 3 of Palmer Library, opposite Katharine Blunt House.
S
~ The groundbreaking ceremony, cording to tradition, an articleeniors To Review which, -will take Iplace at 11:30, such as a newspaper or a cata·
rain or shine, will include ad· logue will be placed in an airtight
Junior Show Songs dresses by representatives of the box inside the cornerstone to pro-
groups which are sponsoring and/ vide an historical record when the
For Cl .~1961 or benefiting from the erection building is torn down.ass OJ of the Student-Alumnae Center_ Completely functional, the new
. The senior- class will hold an participating will be President structure will provide educational
Informal get.together for the Park Reverend Gordon P. Wile~, as well as recreational facilities.
ne~ students on Friday, October Mar~nda Prentis, pennanent pres· It will house physical education
4, In the gymnasium. The class ident of the alumnae class of '19: and student·alumnae activities on
of 1958 wants to welcome the Connecticut's first graduating campus. Included will be a swim-
freshmen, foreign students, and class and Nancy Hamilton, presi· ming pool, a gymnasium for
transfers. dent 'of the alumnae class of '57. physical education instruction, a
The entertainment will include Also speaking will be Sally Lew· modem dance studio, multi-pur·
musical excerpts from last year's is '58 chairman of the Student· pose rooms for games and sports,
Junior sho D T Dilemma, Alum~ae Center committee, Miss and offices for student govern·
Which will ;~ un~V:r~he direction !Agnes Leahy, l?re~ident Q.f the T?ent and other. student organiza-
of Sydney Wri htson The pro- Alumnae AsSOClatI(~n, Gretchen tlons. There ~l. also. be offices
gram beg' tg 8'00 . m and DI'efendorf '58, preSIdent of Stu· and lounge faCIlitIes for alumnae
IUS' a _ p_ -, Mr J d t d tid k?-ll the new students are cordially dent Government, S. ames an a s u en ounge an snac
InVited to come as guests of the Morrisson, secretarr of fhe Board bar. .
senior class. It is a wonderful op- of Trustees, and MISSRuth Stan· Ex~avatlOn will be made for
Portunity for an hour of music, wood, chairman of the Depart- bowlmg alleys and a golf and
refreshments and fun. ment of Physical Education. Ac- archery range to be completed at
MR. GORDON P. WILES
Promising Musical
Talents Displayed
At Recent ReCItal
(onn Census
•
Hail Rec Hall
a later date. Tennis courts will
also be built later.
Designed to blend with the field-
stone buildings of this scenic
campus, the new structure will
be built of steel, concrete and
glass, with natural fieldstone
trim. It will be located opposite
Katharine Blunt House, where
the North Courts used to be.
Most of the money for"1:he new
building will come from the Mary
Williams Crozier estate, in memo
ory of her father, Charles Augus·
tus Williams, a former New Lon·
don resident. A fund campaign
has also been conducted by Con·
necticut College alumnae and stu-
dents. Members of the student
body have been engaged In fund-
raising through the sale of furni-
ture, blazers, and pledges in cash.
A total of $24,621.22, represent-
Ing the Sykes Fund, has been
See ''Ree Hall"-Page 3
197094
Sophs' and Juniors'
Temperatures Rise
InMascotEpidemic
Mascot, Banner, Fun
Hunting Season Opens
On Monday, October 7
That time of year is fast ap-
proaching when freshmen are be·
wildered, sophomores are be-
guiled, juniors are befuddled, and
the seniors are benign. Yes, Mas-
cot Hunt,_ the competition, which
actually has no winners, except
in friendship, will start next Mon-
day, OCtober 7, at 7 a.m. The Soph-
omores and Juniors can then look
forwa'rd to three days of fun, fren·
zy, and fatigue. As with all games,
this one, too, has its rules which
all must observe; they are defined
forthwith.
Monday morning both classes
will meet on the hockey field
where the Juniors will"Teveal their
first clue to the second clue to the
third clue to their class gift. From
then on anything goes (well, near·
ly anything) until 11 p.m. when
all must be safely tucked into
their respective dorms. The Soph·
omores will have hidden their ban·
ner before the hunt. begins, and
the Juniors must find it without
any clues.
While each class seeks its hid-
den treasure and tries to keep
careful watch over the other's
president, six stealthy girls from
each class will desperately try to
hold two secret meetings which
will be recorded by the keeper of
the log. Each meeting ftlust last
for at least two minutes, be six
hours apart, and, at each, all mem-
bers must say, "This is a meet·
ing."
A few do's and donTs (mostly
don't's) also must be followed.
For example, no one is to cut
classes, attend classes for which
she is not. enrolled, eat or sleep
in another's dorm, enter a car for
the purpose of Mascot Hunt, or
search a girl's room without her
permission. The main do is to have
fun. ¥ascot Hunt, . although a
competition, has always been a
uniting force b~tween the Soph·
omore and Junior Classes. With
its unpredictability and spontane·
ity, many unforgetable stories
arise which will always be the
cause of much reminiscing. The
hunt will end with the Junior Ban-
quet on Wednesday eyening, after
which the secret committee and
runners will be guessed and the
far-fetched fables unfolded. All
feelings of persona non grata
cease here (if there were any)
and everyone leaves exhausted
but qUite happy.
Good luck to both classes on the
See t'Mascot Hunt"-Page 3
, ovieCalendar
atch the Rooftops,. CAPITOLTHEATEB
'Twas th 'enth of October, W_ (Id. 2-Tues., Oct. 8
And all through Coon College, Jet Pilot
Many gals were astirring, John Wa)'ne
And ab nd ning knowledge. Janel Leigh
Th Juniors w re urring around in great are, That Ight
In hope that the phemore wouldn't be there. John Ileal score declared the winners to be
Tbe clu 'to the mascot were smuggled in place, GARDE THEATER b)' W.,...le Lane '60 '57,;;8 the Sophomores, (Ahem)
Th banner
-as hidden, leadng no trace. ...~- ~ "--sal Oct. 5 W 11 It -~~s the year -., n~.u...-., ,., OJ • e , 11 ~.. and the Fresh- Tennis also was successful
And phomores in trench coat, Junior in masks, Battle Hell is in tu swmg, IHad tarted about to finish their tasks, Richard Todd have been thoroughl)' we - with six members of the enthus].
Wben out on the bock y field I heard ucb a clatter, Hell In Korea mened Into the "Connecticut Col- astic Freshman class playing a
Lprang from m." books to see what was the matter. Donald Lewis f~'::community," Ath has al· round robin. Balloons on rackets• k tI OCt. 8 re~d done the honors on behalf added to the ~un, and afterwar~s,
When uddenly it bit me, quic as a a h: Sunda~', (Id. 6-Tuesday, of ~e AA, and we all hope you to quote tenms head Del MernU,
H.la~t Hunt had begun at long last." 1'hRe',eBhlardack~~kogn vill take us up on our offer (our "we all set around and got sick
The fun continued for three sbort days lara CordaY' plea) to join In the year's AA ac- eating cookies,"
Books w re forgotten and men were a haze,'• 'ote were pa sed, masks were found, The James Dean Story tivities. h tl from Freshman Picnic
I t th t h
t ~ d '\'ednes., Oct. ~at'J Oct. 12 Despite ut!er ex aus I?" t t d Local amateur meteorologists
And pew iar co ume a ung 0 e groun , Saint Joan being matflculated, °nnenmae':n:were dumbfounded to discover
And during the fun, I heard a voice say- d osture rated rna Y t (st
d II d d
'" Richard wtdmark an p . "61 t d out that rain was no rangely
"Happ" Huntiog to all-an to a a goo ay : bel'S of the class of urne ) th ag da f SoJ od '59 Spring Reunion . 1 y- enough on e en or at-by Em H ge Betty Hutton for the hockey a~t tennis 'k:te urday's activities, and, paper bags
_ Dana Andrews da~ last Satu~darth e~o~~y side in hand, the Freshmen and memo
DrIggs organIZe ~ th~Ugh feet bers of the AA set out for Buck
Extra, Extra ConnCensus Flre·k In .' of the playda)', ~~eathin was Lodge for the Freshman picnic,C t th were sore and megI' "light Short talks on dIfferent aspects. 'b ted t th t d t ·th Kind Hearts and orone s e hard (too many sum . d thCopies of ConnCen us are dlstn u 0 e s u en s WI - IIkn En Ush film will be f es") a good time was had of the AA were given an e
out on-the-spot chal'ges because stud~nt copies are paid for ;eo";'" ':'"Pal';er AUdit~rium at ~p a'{{'and there must have been Freshmen had their g?lden op·from blanket tax. Any student who Wishes to have additIOnal 7:30 p,m. on saturday, October 'yfew lost pounds! Each class ex- portumty to find out e
JUst
ho,,:
copie for parents, relabves, or fnends may make such ar- 5 This film starring Alec Guln· hlbited skill, spirit, and Indefatl, one getsfitfottaked allwe k ehndttSh
k1
t b fill
' . th f II ;vi g blank " art I tit b t the official trip for een 0 ars, w a erangemen s Y IIlg III e 0 0\ n : , ess, is the hiJ ous Y rag c s ory gable energy, u CC Y ht CJub is and if Lind
of the tenth Duke of Chalfont. ac . • a
tudent's Name _ DOl'm _ Guiness
l
playing seven dift'erent Hess has a relatlve .named Jane.
Addr"""""'S Name __ -- --- -- roJes has made this film a classic, Connectl'cut' Abets One of the most enjoyable part,!'
Stred: Address _ -- - The IDuke Is forced to do away of the pICnICwas C~nl!ect~cutsCity State -- with eighl peopJe before he can Ed . Eff t palatable mark. of dlstmctlOn-
Cut the above blank out and send it with three dollars ($3) receive his title. He finally ends ucatIon or s the "hocolate chip cookIe,
to Bannie Steger, SUBSCRIPTIONS, P,O, Box 330, Campus his career of homicide in the For SeasideYouth ROCKY PLAYDAY
Mail. The $3 charge represents cost of papers and postage. House of Lords, A hockey playday is planned
----i!!iaaaaaaaaaaaa~aaaaaaaaaaa~llEach week at 2:15 on Tuesday for October 19 in order to repay_ • afternoon, CC girls go over to the some of the many colleges which
Religi
'on Program Seaside Sanitorium to teach a have hostess-ed to us. Those in·
group of children for a half hour. vited are Vassar, Wellesley,
O 0
t be 8th Calendar of Events The girls are given guide books Wheaton Holyoke and the Newpens cor of Bible stories to read, with the Haven State Teachers' College.
On Tuesday evening, October stories varying according to the (Female.) We hope many of you
8
1
at 7:00 the Rev. Gordon P. Friday, October 4 age of their class. In addition ~o players will turn out stick in
Wiles will lead the opening fresh- Senior-Freshman Entertainment ... Knowlton Salon, 8:00 p.m. the weekly classes, a party IS hand and guard on shin to defend
man discussion group In Wind. held at Christmas and flowers are the honor of your Alma Mater.
ham House living room. This will sent to the children at Easter.'
mark the beginning of the Re. Saturday, October 5 This custom of having Connec- For those of you who know no
llgious Fellowship Freshman Dis- Cornerstone Ceremony _ _.._._. __ Rec Hall, 11:30 a.m. ticut girls go over to the Wa· more about bfootbalhl tl~~n thet
cus~ion Program. Alumnae Day terford sanitorium has grown name of the ?y w 0 SItS n:x
Mr. Wiles will speak on ''The Campus Movie ._.._. _.. .._._.._ Palmer Auditorium
l
7:30 p.m. through the years. Many of the to you, you mIght try b2re3eZ
lll
dg
Place of Religion on the College children are either too young or t~rough the September e. 1-
campus." This will serve as a are not able to leave Seaside, han of Sports Illustrated. whlCh
general introduction to discus- Tuesda.y,October 8 which is a tuberculosis sanitor- has 100 pages devoted entIrely to
slons which will be led by upper- Talk by Rev. Wiles ._......._ Windham Living Room, 7:00 p.m. ium, and so we can bring to them football. To impress the ~oys in
classmen each month throughout \ an important part of life which button down collars you c~uld r~·
the first semester. \Vednesday, October 9 they otherwise might not be able mark casually that Yale s baSIC
Religious Fellowship extends a to obtain... - T and split T formation places
wann welcome to all freshmen Junior Banquet _ .. Freeman and Jane Addams, 6:00 p.m. Classes will begin again at Sea- them ~igh on the list of' college
and upperclassmen interested in side on October 15. We are look- champIOns. And perhaps he may
attending the discussion groups. I ing forward to another success- be 'surprised to know that a
ful year in which not only the seemingly ins~gnificant little ~ol.
Seaside children but also the CC lege named Hillsdale for the hills
girls will profit, for the girls of Michigan wh~re it is located
learn by teaching and gain a feel. has won 25 straIght game.s ...
ing of reward and satisfaction by one of the best records m the
helping these children, Anyone football·mad D,. S.
wishing -to help at Seaside this See you next week ... after,
yearl conta~ Anne Warner. the big game.
P.Two
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The Shaggy "SHETLAND" Beckons
Ana nowhere is this call more rewardingly satisfied,
for here you will find the hand knit Shetland, the heathery
looking Shetland, the'muted c"lor Shetland, and the bright
•
Shetland, in weights and hands to satisfy your every wish.
To Complement the "SHETLAND"
SKIRTS
B 'ITO DOWN OXFORDS
TRENCH COATS
BERMUDA SHORTS
JUNIOR DRESSES
JUNIOR SUITS
JUNIOR COATS
ROBES
"BONNIE DOON" SOCKS OF ALL KINDS
•
Thursday, October 3, 1957- ConnCen.u. Page ThreeMr. Wiles I K k
, '(Jon.... ned f1'om Pap On., noc at the Do~r . . . Connecticut Sails Chapel
Paul Shyre's stage d' . T . h I 0- 'Min C At h the initial Sean O'Ca a aptton .of highly enthusiastic notices from rmmp ant y veT FrIday, Oct. 4
and the 1 ary ross. t e graphtcas 1 sey auto-bio- New York's drama critics
end of the war he was selected as Door, has ~~sun;.:;,; Knock at the The consensus of the' reviews Mitchell Colleae ' 8:00 a.m.-Holly Waters '60.
the representatlv.e chaplain of all way at the Belasc iere on Broad- were summed up in the notice of . e Sunday, Oct. 6
of the South Atrican forces. day ni ht Se - 0 Theatre Sun- Brooks Atkins f th N Y k FIve members of the Connec- 7:00 p.m.-Reverend Gordon P
Following the second World ited e~gagenie~;n':: 29! for a Jim. Times: ''The ~~oo gl~w~; :r. ticut College sailing team won in WHes, Connecticut COllege'
War Reverend fWthlleSjbecamePrthe Producers Lucille LoSIXrtIweeMrks.formances ought to be arranged a meet with Mitchell College, l\londay Oct "1
astor of one 0 e argest es- Sh e • . someh .. B t M Sh . h " .Pyte . h churches in South Afri- yre and Howard Gottfried Mr G ow,. u r.. yre Wl~ held on Sunday, September 29 at 8:00 a.m.-Silent Meditation
b ria _ finessed a castl . . ottfned became Involved m Mit h II Th C C 'T esdaca This church was located at . . ng coup with the producing O'C P I D 1 C e. e ann. allege par- u y, Oct. 8ca,. ,. srgnmg of AIm' M M h asey's urp e ust . . 5'20 R CI WPietermarltzburg w?lch IS ~he cap- Staats Cotsw e . ac a on ~nd at the Cherry Lane Theatre in ticipants were Nancy Allen '61, . p.m.-. ev. ~ren.ce ag-
Ital of Natal Provmce. ~s next roles. The ,.::rth m the leading New York's Greenwich Village, Margarethe ~hniser '61, Katty ner, Seaside Sanitor-ium
church was St. John s Wood two noted PI ductlon, WIth these where it is still playing to crowded Lloyd-Reese 59, (Commadore) Thursday, Oct. 10
presbyterian in London. Rever- a tw ~ayers, first received houses, establishing an alltime Lucy Allen '59, and Susie Rike 5:20 p.m.-Florence Potter '58.
end Wiles, who settled in Amen- March. ~~nnance tryout in O'Casey run record of ten months. '59. The meet, consisting of four Hymn Sing
ca in 1954, has traveled extensive- WMHA K ut' at M.anh.attan's After a visit with Sean O'Casey races, started at 2:30, and Conn. Friday, Oct. 11
lyon the African Continent, in _ a man Auditonum to in Devon, England this summer College won every race. There 8:00 am ....,....-AndreaThelin '59
Europe, Britain, and the Middle Mr .Shyre made' arrangement~ was a good breeze and only one -============~
East. F with the author to present the calamity-a brolren mast, which !
Mrs. Wiles is an American cit. rosh Recital work on Broadway this fall. Shyre, caused a Mitchell boat to quit the
jzen from Indianapolis, Indiana. «(JontIDue4 from .... ODe) who also acted in I Knock at the f!rst race.
She is a graduate of DePauw Door in its tryout, will be seen in The whole day couldn't have
University in Indiana, and stud- the Broadway presentation, too, been more fun, and the merrt-
ied music in London. They have from Northwestern, closed the along with Rae Allen, George ment was added to by a very col-
two sons who are eleven and nine program with a contemporary set renlin and Roy poole. oriul committee boat on which
years old. of pieces for the piano, Pinto's The dramatic narrative is di- Ann Frankel '59 and Ann Collver
Scenas Infantas. Miss von Ehrin rected by Stuart Vaughan, who as '59 helped out. Two more meets
read the poems that accompanied stager, was chiefly responsible for with Mitchell have been tenta·
the scen~s. Her ease at reading the ,artistic success of thi~ suI?- lively planned for Oct. 13 and 20.
was carned over into her ease at mer s Shakespearean FestIval m (Sounds more like "frost-bit-
the piano. She possessed a finesse Manhattan's Central Park. ing"!). There is a lot of new
_____________ 1 ~t the piano that is rarely seen I Knock at t~e Door. will ha.ve skill in the freshman class. Looks
coming hunt. All can expect much ill an underclassman. Her playing unusually low ticket prIces for Its like a good sailing season ahead!
excitement and many thrills dur- was smooth, and her interpreta. Broadway engagement. Mail ord- ;::;::~~::;::::;::::;::~::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing those three short days. tion of these delightfully witty ers marked to the attention of I ~
scenes of childhood was excellent Knock at the Door at the Belasco_____________ 1 Th . . .' Theater, 44th Street, East of
e concert was an mdIcation Broadway New York N Yare
that this. year is one to look for- now being accepted.' . .,
~ard to ill the field of music.
Mascot Hunt
(Continued from PaJre ODe)
RecHall
STARR BROS.
REXALL DRUG STORE
110 State St., New London
GIbson 24461
DAILY FREE DELIVERY
Counetllai
Photo Dept. CharJre A_III
Parade News, Inc.
68 State Street, New London
The Largest Newsstand
inNew England
Books and Magazines
~f.--' O~l'$O
t.o,pe1l i OS .L .~ tf4,,-
JelJce IP'r
ALL THESE FAMOUS
NAME BRANDS EXCLUSIVELY AT
(Continued from Page ':'one)
\
Courtesy Drug Store
119 State St. GI 2-5857
Special for
Conn. College Girls
DOROTHY GRAY
SHAMPOO
reg. $1.00 NOW only $.50
turned over to the college for the
building by the Alum'nae Associa-
tion. A fitting memorial to Dr.
Frederick H. Sykes" first presi-
den of the college, will be pro-
vided in the building.
BERWALD ...
320 STAn 11.
NIW LONDON
'I
INTERIOR SHOPPE
21 Bank St., New London
Tel. 2·1842
Nice Things for Your Room,
THE WORTHWHILE SHOP
33 Pinna Avenue - Niantic, Conn.
Things Worthwhile'
Beauty in handcrafted wood, metal, glass, fabric, leather
Prices 25c to $25
Proprietor-"Redwood, Inc."
A money making dream come true! Earn $$$ for tuition,
Xmas vac. Work on own time. Live wire reps. -wanted to
sell distinguished line of silk screened Xmas cards. Very
liheral com. Av. Xmas earn. of '56 reps. $200. Write
today! FRED MANN & CO., 106 Bleeker St., New York,
NY .
,
~Hi.FiRecord Shop
318 State St., New London, Conn.
(opp. Garde Theatre)
Come In and Browse Around
Complete Supply ~fAll Labels
Needles • CHARGE
Wiper Cloths • ACCOUNTS
Record Spray • Open Evenings
Record Holder • aQ.dSundays
Hi·Fi Phonographs •
Record Racks • Free Delivery
Phone GI 3·3158
Ask About Our FREE RECORD Club
What's inside your pretty head?
SUre, It's a brain. But what's it doing? If
you're nortnlll, it spends a lot of time figuring
new ways to make you more attractive.
As you know, feminine fashions are shaping
now along slender lines. But men look for
well-rounded companions, They want girls
who share their inte(ests,
You can !mow more about male and female
interests by reading The New York Times
every day..
The Times gives you more on sports, theatre,
books, TV, politics, world affairs, food and•
fashidlls. Its colorful articles make the news
fun to know and exciting to read. •
The Times is much more interesting ...and you
will be, too ...on dates, in class, in gab-sessions.
See your campus Times representative today
_ for delivery to your door every day.
BARBA-RA QUINN
... vOW' ·111
ThursdaY, October 3, 1957
CODDC"DI.I
•
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•
COMES
IN
F/lp-OPEN BOX
:: ,-::
BOTH SAME PRICE!
Only Viceroy gives you
20,000 FILTERTRAPS FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE
Twiceas many filter traps as the'
other two largest-selling filter brandsl
. Compare! Only Viceroy Plus-finest-quality leaf to-
givesyou 20,000filter traps- bacco, Deep-Cured for extra
twice as many as the other two smoothness!
largest-selling filter brands- Get Viceroy!
for that smooth« taste! \
Oun, Browa 4£ Wiltiam."I'l 2'o6llccO Corti.
THE VICEROY
FILTER
AN ORDINARY
FILTER
HilIl QJ rNUr7 lilt« traps in
lheotbn tllfO lal'Jdt-tcllinl
&It« braods! In YIlXTOY.
20,000 lilta' traps ... twfu
a ....., .•. (or lmootb:r....,
1beIc simpti6cd drawinp
Ibowtbcdifrereoce ••• show
that Viceroy'. 20,000 6Itcr
traps are accually Iwlu as
mQIIY 8.the ordinary filter!
, '
